
lhe Presbyte
o! self-ontrol. Il is natwell ir -s ta baastoa! ur Canadian
niethod in Homne and City mission wark but whataecr
success wc have bad lias been due to the rigid insistence
upon the principle of self-support nt the very carliest
marnent, and as experience lengtbens we are anly the more
con firmed iu aur adhiesion ta it. The saup-kitchen methoci
ought ta be reserved for uuexpected emergencies.

Au AnsploIous The Presbyterian Board of Publication
Occailon. and Sabbath scbool work bas made

elaborate arrangements for the ceremony of layir.g the
corner stane af its nev cdifice, ta be known as the IVither-
spoon Building. The funiction will take place on Saturday
of this week and promises to be a memorable event in the
history oi the Board.

Sabbath Sohool The importance of the Sabbath Schoul
Convoution. as a church agency vil] be once more

demonstrated at the thirty.first Annual Provincial Conven-
tion of the Sabbath School Association of Ontario ta be
held next weck at London. A comprehensive and
practieal programme bas been annaunced and as the atten-
dance of de!. gates is likely to be large, the sessions ought
to prove rich iu blessing.

Conaolemt4ons Doubt A course of lectures for young men is
being given on Sunday evcnings by Rev. H. Jorhan, M. A.,
B. D.P in St. James Square Churcb, Toronto, vhch is
proving af more than ardinary interest. Mr. Jardan's sub-
ject is «"Canscientiaus Doubt : its origin and Value," in

j tbe treatme'nt of which the lecturer's scbolarly ability finds
congenial scope. Many points of real difllculty are being
lucidly disposed of and much good will doubtless fallow.

Gorma Rltgiona Religious Intelligencer :-The marked
8entSme=it change in favor af religion iu the

higher circles of Germany is attributcd ta the influence
af the Empress, who is a woman of strong and sincere
religiaus convictions. She bas a very strong feeling
against Roman Catholicism, and by hier counsels and
bier manner of life encourages observance of religiaus
duties. She bas given much encouragement ta the
erection of churches.

The Chae.îus In connection with the Conference
CoDIIfloe. af Charities ta be beld in Toronto

next year, a numbcr o! the members o! the Executîve
Comrnittee fromn the United States visited Toronto on
Saturday whcn arrangements for the Convention were

inauguratcd successfully. Ontario is interested lu this

Convention. The scope of its work includes (a) cbarity
organization ; (b) child-saving ; (c) juvenile reforma-
taries ; (d) scientific study o! social problems ; (e)' municipal and public county charities ; (f) the care of
the feeble-minded ; (g) the care o! the insane poor; (h)

merit systenis in public instxzutions; (i) '%oial settle-
ments ini cities.

Tho Curxch There is a great Cifference between the
mrulPoUtIO' cburch in politics and politics in the

church says the Outlook, as much as betweeu the church in

the world and the world in the cburcb; Or, ta use a famuliar

figure, as between thc ship iu thc water and the water in

the ship. Sometinies thc preacher puts politics into bi

cburcb; and this is a grievous error. Hec does so wben hie

becomes a partisan and carrnes bis partisanship into the

pulpit; when lie tbiuks the virtue and intelligence a! the
community are ail ta be fauud in ane party, and the vice
and ignorance aIl in the other, and endeavors to put tL.e

weight a! bis cburch, or even bis own ministerial influence,

in the-one party scale; when hie turns bis pulpit inta a

Party platform and preaches for doctrine the principles a1
the Republican or Democratir- Or Papulist or Prohibition
party; when b&endeavors to make bis church or hais pulpit
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scrvc the cause of rny one party as against other parties,
instead of the cause of pure purposes and a noble spirit in
al] parties. Then hie puts politics into bis church, and
degrades if hie does riot also divide it. Putting the churchi
into politics is quite another inatter. la their antagonism
to the union of churclî and Statc, inany Americans have
unconsciously adopted a theory of secularism which is as
untenable in philosophy as it is immoral in tendcncy.
Christianity is social as well as individual. Religion is the
ait of living, and concerns life in the State as truly and
directly as it conccrns life iu business, in society, or even in
tha chiurch.

youngPruoploit The Assembly's Committee on Young
Studio. People's Societies bas, througlh its co «n-

w-tier, Rev. R. D. Fraser M.A., ]lowmanville, issued a brief
circular containing useful hints for the purpose of bringing
the doctrine, polity, history, and %vork of the church
adequately before the young people through their socicties.
The circular suggests a plan of study, and helps wvhich will
be found useful, and a list of standard books, at cheap
prices, which ought to be rcad by ail the members of the
church, young and aId. Under the heading of " General
Survey" a syllabus is given which comprises au admirable
course or study and it is to be hoped ministers %vill strongly
recommend its use. The work of the Cominittee is sbown
by this circular to be of exceeding great importance to the
churcb and it las came none too soon as an edu cating force
into the field.
APrincoly Cofleoton. A despatch from New York since, our
fast issue, gives the folloiving graphic description of a
remarkable meeting held in Carnegie Hall there. The
meeting was held for the purpose oi delivering the sermon
before the tbîrteenth annual convention of the Christian
Mlissionary Alliance, the climax of two weeks of meetings.
The Rev. A. B. Simpson, president and faunder of the
Alliance, delivered the missionaty sermon. It vas a simple
address, describing the imissionary endeavors of Pliilip,
Peter, Paul and Barnabas. The point that hie imprcssecl
on the audience vas that the missionary vas not a hero.
He simply ivas paying bis debts to God. Mr. Sinîpson's
plea had its effect. Women in ail parts of the bouse were
wiping their eyes. Men were growing fidgety. Mr. Simp-
son cantinued, telling of znissionarics who, laid down their
lives in their work and of marvellaus sacrifices ta help them.
Aftervards ushers passed throu&h, the audience issuing
plcAge cards. it was impossible to coutit the money as
fast as it vent in, but at the afternoon meeting it ivas
announced that the marning collection had netted $1 io,ooo,
more than $8o,ooo being in cash and stocks, the rest in
pledges.

modo=a Grock- An effort is being made amnong the
colleges abroad to have Greek pronaunced anid read as
it is in Greece to-day. The movement originated in
Greece, and the inatter bas been laid before the French
and German Gavernments through the Grecian ambas-
sadors, and bas receivcd favorable cansideration.
Russia bas expressed willingness to accept the reforra.
It bias already been adopted by a number af institu-
tions on this side the Atlantic both in the United
States and Canada, including sucb as the Harvard
Divinity School and the Presbyterian College Montreal.
It ought ta become universal. Greek is a living
language nat; a dead one, and it ougbt ta be pro.
nounced eerywhcre as it is by the people who speak it
as is 'the case with ariy ather. The English
language bas no daubt cbanged its pronunciatian a
gaod deal since Chaucer's timie and cven since
Shakespeare's time, but no one dreams of insisting on
their mode af pronouncing as tbe only classical ane.
No ane reallv knaws baw Socrates and Plato pro-
nounced their wmords, but evcn if »ve did it would be
pure pedantry ta set it up as the standard to-day for a
tangue that is actually spoken by several rnlUions of
people.


